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documentcomprising such record.] copy of the PennsylvaniaState

Policefull report of investigation.

Section1217.1. [Abstractof] Recordof Investigation.—TheCom-
missionerof StatePolice shall, upon request,furnish [any person]a
certified [abstractof the record] copy of the PennsylvaniaStatePo-ET
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lice full reportof investigationof anyvehicleaccident[.Saidabstract

shallbe limited to the date, time, location,weatherconditions,names
andaddressesof operators,passengersand witnesses,anda descrip-
tion of the vehiclesinvolved] to any personinvolved in the accident

,

his attorney or insurer,and to the Federalgovernment,branchesof

the military service,agenciesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

,

and to officials of counties, cities, boroughs,towns, and townships

,

andto agenciesof other statesand nationsand their political sub-ET
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divisions. Such [abstract] copy shall not be admissibleas evidence

in any action for damagesor criminal proceedingsarising out of a
motor vehicle accident.The Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState

Police may refuseto furnish such completecopy of investigationof

the vehicle accident wheneverthere are criminal chargespending

againstany personsinvolved in the vehicle accident.

APPROVED—The26th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 240

AN ACT

HB 1328

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes;amending, revising,
consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,” changing the compensation
of auditors in countiesof the sixth, seventhand eighth classes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylv~nia
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. So much of sections1553, 1554 and 1555 as relatesto
county auditors, act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The
County Code,” addedJanuary25, 1966 (P. L. 1556),are amendedto
read:
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Section 1553. Counties of the Sixth Class.—Theannual salaries
of the following county officers of countiesof the sixth classshallbe
as follows:

* * *

The county auditors shall each receive [fifteen dollars ($15)]
twenty dollars ($20) for each day necessarilyemployed in the dis-

chargeof their duties,togetherwith ten cents(10~)permile circular
from and to their homesonceeachandevery day so employed.

* * *

Section1554. Countiesof the SeventhClass.—Theanl3ual salaries
of the following county officers of countiesof the seventhclassshall
be as follows:

* * *

Thecountyauditorsshall receive[fifteen dollars ($15)]• twentydol-ET
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lars ($20) for eachdaynecessarilyemployedin the dischargeof their

duties, togetherwith ten cents (10~)per mile circular from andto
their homes,once,eachand every day so employed.

* * *

Section 1555. Countiesof the Eighth Class.—Theannualsalaries
of the following countyofficers of countiesof the eighthclassshallbe
as follows:

* * *

Thecountyauditorsshalleachreceive[fifteen dollars ($15)] twenty

dollars ($20) for eachday necessarilyemployedin the dischargeof

their duties, togetherwith ten cents(10~6)per mile circularfrom and
to their homes,once,eachandevery day so employed.

* * *

Section2. The provisionsof this actshallapply to countyauditors
who shall be electedor appointedon or after November1, 1967.

APPROVED—The 3d day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 241

AN ACT

HB 956

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission to acquire by gift
on behalf of the Commonwealththe real property known as ChillisquaqueSchool
Housein West ChillisquaqueTownship,NorthumberlandCounty; and providing for

- its control, management,supervision,restoration, improvementand maintenance.


